Parents Questionnaire
Transition and First Half Term in Reception
As a school, we value and welcome feedback from parents and carers in order to improve our provision and make
transitional times as easy for all of the family as possible. We therefore hope you will be able to spare a few
minutes to answer the following questions about how you found your child’s transition and first half term
experience in Reception. We are really grateful for all the feedback we received and are able to refine the
transition process by the feedback we receive each year. Please complete and return by Friday 1st November.
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New to Reception presentation for parents
(key information, meeting the teachers)
Children spent time visiting their new classroom and meeting their
new teachers (for children in our Nursery)
Stay and play session (for children not in our Nursery)
New class information leaflet for children

Activities in Autumn Term 2019-20
Meet the teacher parents’ meeting
Parents Evening to discuss how your child has settled in and
targets for the Autumn Term

About your child
Do you feel your child has settled well into their new class?
Do you feel your child was well-prepared for moving into
Reception?
Do you feel your child is happy at school?
If your child has additional needs, were you happy with the
transition process?

Communication
Do you feel the amount of communication you receive from the
school is appropriate?

Which type of communication do you find most effective?

How did you find out about Whitehall Infant School? For example from a friend, school booklet, internet, word of
mouth, etc.
If your child did not attend our Nursery, please tell us why (for example – they were able to do more hours in a private
nursery, you are new to the area, etc):

Transition Arrangements
Is there anything that worked particularly well?

Do you have any suggestions for next year?

Is there any further information you would like?

Child’s Name: ____________________ Class: __________

